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A MUSLIN UNDERWEAR SALE that means a great deal to you in money
saved. We placed our order for this Underwear eight months ago, before the great
advance in price on Cotton Goods. You can come with the assurance that the price
will be as low as last season, and a good assortment to select from.

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT THIS STORE.

T. J. COURTRIGHT, Ceiina, Ohio

Portland, Ind., Sun
Benjamin Cencehaugh, claiming

his home ut Ceiina, Ohio, was ser-
iously injured at lledkey, Tuesday,
when he was caught and crushed be-

tween two cars of a freight train. At-

tracted by BcreaniB o fthe man, as the
freight train made a sudden slop,
citizens ran to his rescue. He was
pinned between the bumpers of a box
car and a slock car. Being unable to
move it wiib necessary to cut away
parts of the cars to release him.
Cencebacgh was in tin. act of stealing
a ride when he was Injured. Dr. C.

It. KoscnUraiiH Is attending him and
r elieves hat Cenw-haug- will survive
Ins Injuries, however, he is In a pre-cailo-

condition.

St MARYS MAN

Said to Have Coiisldemhle Money on
His Person, Has Droppod

From Sight

Wjllllam Massie, well known St.
Marys retident has been missing from
that city since last Thursday, and no
clue has n yet been found to his
probable whereabouts.

He is supposed to have had consid-
erable money on his person at the
time of his disappearance and his
family fear he may have met with
foul play.

There Is bIbo belief that he .may
have lost his mind. The St. Marys
l eader, In commenting on, his disap-
pearance, says:

"In a monemtary vlist, Wednes-
day to Ed Hoewlscher's confection
ery,, formerly conducted by lony
Massie, the elder Mr. Massie is quot-
ed as saying there was company at
the house and he did not care to stay.
This is accounted strange, as he is on
friendly terms with the callers, Geo.
Brodbeck and his daughter, Mrs. Ru-

dolph Simon, the latter of Ceiina.
Just prior to leaving his residence
Mr. Massie said H. G. McLain, at the
f.ankin,; & Trust company, wanted to
see him. This circumstance causes
further fear on the subject of his
mental balance, as Mr. McLain says
he had not sent for Mr. Massie, and
that the lattc did not visit the bank,
Wednesday.

SOCIAL

A number of the Pythian Sisters
enjoyed a plensant social time last
Friday evening with Mrs. Geo. H.
Nungester, North Main street.

Mesdames Jennie McDaniel and
Emma Miller entertained the Thim-
ble club at the McDaniel home, North
Walnut street, Wednesday afternoon.

Mesdames .1. Z. Riley and D. H.
Cordier will entertain the Ladies aid
Ft'Ciety of the Presbyterian church at
the Riley residence, East Market
street, this afternoon.

Miss Goldia Shiverflecker, East
Fayette street, was hostess to the C.
L. G. club last Friday evening. Fol-
lowing the sewing hour progressive
dominoes were enjoyed with favors
falling to Misses Irene Wagner and
Naomi Hole.

MOTORCYCLE

Skidded and Former Ceiina Boy Is
Picked Vp Unconscious,

Badly Injured

Piqua Leader-Dispatc- h, Feb. 22

"Clarence Schlosser, 17, was badly
injured early Wednesday afternoon,
when a motorcycle which he was rid-
ing north on North Main street skid-
ded with him as he was making the
turn onto Water street and caused the
boy to plunge headforemost into a
bole. When picked up young Schlos
ser was unconscious. Mr. L. Woods,
who was one of the first to reach the
side of the victim, placed Schlosser in
a buggy and took him to the offices
of Dr. Prince and Beachler on North
Wayne street where Dr. Beachler at
tended to Schlosser.

"Schlosser was later removed to
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Enoch Schlosser, on South Wayne
street. The boy is badly injured
aDouftne nead ana nis eyes are
swollen shut He bled from the
nose and became very sick while at
the physician's office. On being tak
en home the injured boy showed im
piovement. The boy was talten to
the residence in the Wammes and
Schafer ambu'auce.

"Schlosser is employed at the Ul
brich Klase meat market on South
Wayne street. Mrs. Schlosser ;ias
objected to the boy using the motor
cycle a3 she always feared an acci-

nt. Young Schlosser finally secur
ed permission to use the machine for
meat delivery purposes and was run-
ning It for the first time by himself
when the accident occurred. Mrs
Schlosser for a time almost collapsed
after th? lad was taken home. The
motorcycl-- was not damaged.

RAW, SORE THROAT

Eases Quickly When You Apply
a Little Musterole

to
And Musterole won't blister like the

mustard plaster. Just
spreaa it on witn your lingers, it pene-
trates to the sore spot with a ecntle
tingle, loosens the congestion and draws as

the soreness and pain.
Musterole is a clean, white ointment

made with oil of mustard. It is fine for
quick relief for sore throat, bronchitis,
tonsjlitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neu-
ralgia, headache, congestion, pleurisy,
rheumatism, lumbaeo. pains and aches of

back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds on

chest (it often prevents pneumonia).
Nothing like Musterole for croupy chil
dren. Keep it handy for instant use.

25c and 50c jars; hospital size $2.50

Listen to the salutation of the dawn!
Look to this day!

For It Is Life, the very Lire of Life.
In Its brief course He all the

Varleleea and Realities of your ex
istence;

The BIIhh of Growth,
The Glory of Action,
The Splendor of Beauty.

For yesterday Is but a dream,
And tomorrow only a vision.
But today well lived makes

Every yesterday a Dream of Happl
ness,

And every tomorrow a Vision of
Hope.

Look well therefore to this day;
Such is the Salutation of the Dawn.

WHY

Don't They Turn Out and Kill Haw ks,
Then, mikI Show Their

l'utrlotisin

Auglaize County Democrat
Some sportsmen in and near W)apa

koneta are making what they believe
to be a 'righteous holler" anent the
passing recently of legislation which
places the quail In the song-bir- d class.
By the provisions of the bill which
passed the legislature of the state
several weeks ago the quail is given
protection from the hunters the same
as the songbirds. The sportsmen
realized the wisdom of passing such
a bill, yet they claim the game law
Is still unsatisfactory In that It does
not protect the bird against its worst
enemy.

It is said that chicken hawk will
kill more of the birds which it is
sought to protect than will hunters
of the state during the open seasons.
The hunters do not claim that the
law is bad as it stands, but the ob
jection is that they are to be prohib
ited from killing the birds while the
hawks will be allowed to make in-

roads on the Bob-whi- te population as
they have in years past without ade-
quate steps being taken to prevent
them.

It is pointed out that a law is in
force which provides a head bounty
for chicken hawks, but it is said lo
cally that there is no fund available
for the payment of the bounty were
the birds of prey to be brought in
Hunters feel that if a part of the 11

cense required from them annually
was expended in the eradication of
the hawk, which .they say, is the real
enemy of the quail, this legislation
"ugainst them" would be unneces
sary.

PERSONAL

Mrs. John Herd ring is the guest of
elatives at Cincinnati this week.

Miss Nellie Brumm visited relatives
at Cincinnati the first of the week.

Mrs. August Behringer was the
week end guest of relatives at Day
ton.

M rs L. M. Otis and children were
quests this week of relatives at
tiiLn Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Heffner and Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Heffner are spendin
a week at Detroit, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wentz, of Wapa
koneta, were the Sunday guests of
relatives and friends in this city.

Coirmisbioncr-elec- t George Till, of
Blackcreek township, gave us a pleas
ant call, while in town last Saturday.

Mrs. I. G. Hall, of Wapakoneta
was the last Sunday guest of Mes-
dames Julia LeBlond and R. P. Lan
gel.

Len Burris and daughter of Cold
water, were in this city Wednesday
enroute to Springfield, for a short vis
it.

Mrs. H. B. Hughes ,of Rockford
gave us a pleasant call Wednesday,
while doing some shopping in this
city.

Mrs. W. W. Timmonds, of Port
land, Ind., is here for a visit with her
sister, Mrs. S. E. Snyder, East Market
Kt reet

Miss Elizabeth He.ndrick, of Tole
do, was the first of the week guest of
htr mother, Mrs. Agnes Hendrick
West Anthony street. .

Rev. Louis Hefele, of St. Joe, Mo.
was the guest this week of his broth-
er. Rev. Ernest Hefele, assistant pas-
tor of the local Catholic church.

Mrs. Grover T. Logan and daugh-
ter, Vivian, of Fremont, are guests of
Mrs. Logan's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
r'lank Hjtchens, West Market street.

Mrs. Charles Myers and daughter
and Miss Marie Schelich were last a
Sunday guests of the latter's sister.
Mrs. Lewis Holtzhauer and family, at
St. Mary3.

Miss Effie Fanger, bookeeper at the
First National Bank, is home from a
two weekt' vacation trip to Lake City
p.nd Jacksonville, Fla., and other
southern points.

Henry W. Boehmer, the East Mar
ket street photographer is at Cincin-
nati for a couple of weeks to attend
the Eastman School of Professional
Photography.

Mrs. E. B. Tingling and her little
son, Paul, left last Monday for an ex
tended visit with her sister at Delta,
Colorado, with the hopes of improv n
ing her health.

Representative Fred Huber, of
Franklin township was shaking
hands in town last Monday, while on
his way to Columbus for the final ses-
sion of the legislature.

Miss Louise Timmonds, of Port
land, Ind., spent several days here the
first of the week, with relatives, while
enroute homo from Wapakoneta,
where sh has spent the winter.

WILL COS1 FORTUNES WITH
PAULDING FOLK No

toWin. A. Wilkins, who recently ortraded his farm in Washington town
ship for a Paulding county farm, was

this city, Wednesday closing up
business matters, prepatory to mov-
ing to his new home. He will start

Paulding today. For

Will Tie the Third NuiiiImt of Wwth
Inton luwiiNhip IxH'ture

Count", Murch 5

.Soren C. Sorennen will entertain
the people of Washington township
t the third number of the lecture

course, on Monday evening, March 5
Mr. Sorenen has traveled widely In
Denmark, Norway, England, Canada
and the United States. His lectures
are absolutely original. He speaks
only upon countries through which he
has traveled and subjects with which
he 1b thoroughly acquainted. His
broad expeiieuce, high ideals, and
culture, which has come from college
llfe, extensive travel, three years of..... I Irucgviui leuiunuK, uuu uaautianuu
with people and conditions of extra
ordinary interest, enables him to
bring a message of surprising charm

Mr. Sorensen's lectures on Scandi
navia are unique, Interesting, beauti
ful. He speaks in the native cos-

tumes of Denmark and Norway. His
Danish accent is just the finishing
touch to his lectures.

Mr. Sorensen's comments on the
European war are well worth hear
ing. Ho treats the subjects justly
and neutrally. But because of his
own ancestry, he is able to throw an
Inside light on the causes and events
of the war, which the American is
unable to grasp.

Mr. Sorensen Is a magnetic speaker
charming his audiences because of his
perfect freedom, well modulated

oice, distinct, yet attractively for
tlgn enunciation, and strong person
ality. He holds every audience cap
tivated by his beautiful descriptions.
He fasinates them by the unusual
liess and charm of his personality and
his message.

Mr. Sorensen is one of the able
men on the lecture platform today
His work is highly endorsed by pul
pit, press and audience. Those who
hear him once, want to hear him
again.

WOMEN'S

Relief Corps I'njoy Fine Program In

Honor of Futlier of His
Country

Following the program given by
the Women's Relief Corps at their
Tegular meeting, Feb. 26, in honor of
Washington's birthday.

Selection by Mrs. Lewis, poem on
Washington's birthday.

Reading hy Mrs. Raudabaugh,
'The Lite of Washington." Mrs.
Raudabaugh also gave a very pleas-M- g

description of Washington's home
at Mt Vernon, having spent the day
at one tune there. Song by Anna
Avers, Mt. Vernon Bells; reading by
Mrs. Lewis; a poem on George Wash-
ington.

A very interesting talk, "The Way
Patriotism is Taught in Our Schools",
was given by Mrs. Mary Ayers, whose
birthday comes on the same date as
Washington's. The corps presented
her with a beautiful boquet of carna-
tions and i os i; in hor-o- of the occas-
ion, the president, Mrs. VordenfeM.
making the speech.

Reading by Ida Mohr-Webst- er on
Washingtous' birthday, also General
Washington's address to his troops
tei'ore entering the battle of Long Is-

land. Song I'y I he corps, "America."
There was a number of comrades

and visitors present during the en-

tertainment. All were then escorted
to the dining-room- , and tables taste-
fully decorated with napkins, repre-
senting the cherry tree and hatchet, a
surprise lunch was served by the
committee, Comrade Snavely offering
prayer. Small hatchets and flags
were given as souvenirs, both pro
gram and lunch were greatly enjoy
ed by all.

Charley well known as a
base-ba- ll player, hotel man and mail
carrier, at Ceiina, is arranging to
purchase an aieoplane, the result of
having made four trips skyward with
Aviator Billy Brock, who is conduct
ing an aviation school at Ceiina
Charley who is well known in Wapa
koneta, is impressed with the excite
ment and the thrill attending aero
flights ,and probably won't be satis
fied until he is the owner of a mach
ine. Wapakoneta Daily News.

TIE SOCIAL AT CROUCH SCHOOL

Beaver Chapel willing workers will
hold a pi-- i social at the Crouch school
houst, F iday evning March 2nd.

Everybody cordially invited. La
dies bring a pie, and gentlemen bring
the cash Come and bring a good
time wth yo l.

Countless Women

fin-d-
that when suffering from
nervousness, sick headache,
dizzy spells and ailments
peculiar to their sex
nothing affords such prompt
and welcome relief, as will
follow a few doses of

A proven women's remedy,
which assists in regulating the
organs, and
healthy conditions. Beecham's
Pills contain no habit-formin- g

drug leave no disagreeable
after-effect- s. They are

Nature's aid
to better Health In

Dtmrtieaaer WielVtleetefmniHA m? tea.
Said awokm. la awua. 10&. iS. for

Of IK'cember Tax Cdleetlon Com

pleted by Auditor and Trea-
surerWhere It does

Auditor Slelnbrunner and Treamir
cr Benke have just completed the dis-

tribution of the December tax collec
tions and payments are now being

made to the political
The distribution shows the follow

Ing amounts Jue the different county

funds and the different
Funds

State. . . $9,040 64
County. . . . 19,963
Poor 2,218
Bridge 6.654
Building 1.774
Indigent Soldier 665
Mothers pension. : 1,552
Election 1.652
Kmergency 17,745
Pike 6.988
Ditch 1.109
Blind relief
Judicial 6,545 34

a prlriilt ni-a- l 443 63

State Highway 6,101 71
Dog 2,399 11

Townships
Blackcreek 1,514 80

Butler 1.937 1

Center 1,111 85

Dublin 1.080 12

Franklin 1,355 52

Gibson 893 26

Granville 269 81

Hopewell 1,696 92

Jefferson 1,356 77

Liberty 38 90

Marlon 1.208 69

Recovery 1,404 30

Union l.28 96

Washington 1.160 65
Corporations

Coldwtter 4,681 64

Rockford 3,443 75

Montezuma 68 27

Recovery 4,087 05

Burkettsville . H8 53

St. Henry i.aib 87

Ceiina '. 15.700 92

Chickasaw 139 70

Mendon 1.247 99

School Districts
Blackcreek township . . . 2,943 05

Blackcreek attached to
Wil'shire 16

Tice school district 278

Butler township 2,016
Washington township. . . 3,320
Burntwood school disrict. 465
Dahlinghaus school dis

trict 3 18 18
Frenztjr and Uppenkamp

school district 196 66
Montezuma 1,198 54

Philothca 319 60

Coldwater. . 2,594 64

Center township 2,894 15
Maple 557 65
Dublin 2,888 73

Special School Districts
Mercer 1,287 68
Rockford 2,528 19
Center . . . . 192 60
I rankMn. . 363 84

Klosterman. 315 68
Liberty. . . 305 18
Sebastian . . 421 70
Gibson 1.202 45
F oester 176 45
Sharpsburg 534 83
Wendelin 252 70
Ft. Recovery 2,742 26
Carthagena 708 32
Cranberry 562 67
Cassella 510 74
Gilbert's 351 50
Gelhaus 344 20
Home 298 26
Quinter 371 71
Kommei 282 36
Burkettsville 137 98
St. Henry 2,181 34

Hopewell 1,120 42
l.ioerty 3,778 35
Jefferson 2,895 92
Ceiina 11,863 07
Owenger. 384 23
Harting. . 439 20
Puthoff . . 498 00
Si. John. 926 75
St. Rosa. 377 46
Chickasaw 1,554 93
Heintz 303 40
Monterey 143 80
Oakland . 434 71
St. ePter 334 77
St. Joe 523 66
Union 3,690 18
Mendon 1,655 39
Loughridge 250 47
St. Anthony 444 03

Miscellaneous
Among due pikes, ditches

and other specials. . . .122,614
Hospital fund 1,330

C. E. NOTES

The Presbyterian Endeavorers held
splendid meeting Sunday evening,

with Carolyn Rutherford leader.
Those present manifested a great deal
of interest, as nearly everyone had
something to say on the topic. Lou-

ise Timmonds, of Portland, Ind., for-
mer president of the society, had a
very pleasing message for the society.

Next Sunday, Mar. 4, is bank Sun
day. Every one come with dimes
ready to fill the bank sent to us by
the C. E. Union. It is also consecra
tion Sunday, and every member A
should be present to answer to roll
call and welcome the new members
nto the society. The social commit

tee has made some plans for a social
the near future.

ASK MARSHAL DUNCAN TO
IXCATE $PUDf

out
Marshal Duncan has not as yet

hten able to run down a clue to the
theft of a quanity of "$spuds$" sup-
posed to have been stolen from an
east bound Lake Erie & Western
freight train last Friday night.

Detective Gerdeman, of the Lake tne
Erie force, apprised local officers ear-
ly theSaturday morning of the robbery.

definite information was given as
whether it was a sack of potatoes
a whole car load.

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE
Stoddard-Dayto- n Touring Car, In good

running order, 7- - passenger, three-spee-

leather upholstered, and a real bargain.a quick sale, DIRT CHEAP. Call on
John C. CarUn at this office to see same.

FEELING FINE

And Hoping to He at Home Soon,

liulph Adiueus of Second Ohio

Write to Home Folks

Ralph Andrews, son of Mr. an
Mrs. VV. T. Andrews, living just
south-we- st of town, writes his par
ents of a few of his experiences on
the Mexican border as follows:

El Paso, Texas, Feb. 21, 1917.
Dear Folks: The latest news

that the Second Ohio wHl leave Mar
7th, as the papers said. eW will go
back through New Orleans and Cin
cinnati but on a different road. We
go to Ft. Wayne, Michigan, near De-

troit, to be mustered out. Every
body is busy around here packing up
surplus equipment and getting all pa
per work up to date.

Charley and I went down town this
afternoon when General Funston
body, on its way back to California
on a special train, passed through
The train stopped between two lines
of soldiers at attention. There were
several regiments, the Sixth and Six
teenth regulars, who were in Mexico
and.tV;: Tewnty-thir- d regulars. The
band'.'VFayt'd the funeral dirge while
the oldnn.-i- was lowered and as the
band fin'fthed a battery of artillery
fird a salute of thirteen shots. Ni

onrt was allowed on the train. All
militia; organizations were formed on
their "parade grounds and their res
pective bands played dirges at the
time At the arrival of the train.

Yesterday Cnarley and I, with four
other fellows, hired an auto to tak
us to Waco Wiells. The machine was
a Hudson Super Six, and how she
pulled through the sand!

The place is about thirty-fiv- e miles
northeast of El Paso and of all the
beautiful mountain scenery I ever
saw that beat it all. Solid rock
straigth up nearly 1,000 feet high
great balanced rocks, crevices an
caves. One, Wild Cat Cave, the boys
wouldn't go in without a gun. I had
my 38, so in we went. It was dark
and way back in solid rock were
springs and small lakes. We took
many pictures "and after a lot of
climbing and exploring we started on
the big pull back through the sand
The day was nice and warm and it
was a wonderful trip.

Orders may again be changed, but
we are among the first to go of th
53,000 men here. We are all feeling
fine and anxious for the big home
ward trip.

RALPH ANDREWS.

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT EAST
OF TOWN

W. D. Harrison and family, of L
ma miraculously escaped injury and
dfjath Wednesday evening when a
ppindle ou the front axle of their au
tomobile broke and the machine ran
into the deep ravine r.n the Cclina-S- t
Marys pike, near the Willshire Riley
farm, four miles east of town.

The car did not turn completely
over, which piobobly accounts for the
fact that none of the occupants were
injured. In the car besides Mr. Har--
rison , were his wife three children
and the former's sister. They were
ou their way to their new home at

Ind.

JUST NIGHTMARE ST. .MARYS
LABORED UNDER

Lima Daily News
Ceiina and St. Marys residents will

no longer have a chance to fight over
the size of the Grand Reservoir. For
many year3 the inhabitants of these
two cities which are situated on this
body of water have argued over the
question of whether it was a reser
voir or a lake. It is even reported
that not a few fights have occurred
while discussing the question.

In order to quell any more out
breaks of this kind Senator George
Holl has secured permission to have
the name of this large body of water
changed from Grand Reservoir to
Grand Lake.

A great deal of nerve force la
need by the eyes In their function

see plainly when vision U nor
mal. Much more energy Is neces
sary when vision Is not normal,
because of the effort to see as well

possible Result, headache and
eye strain. McKEE, optometrist,
113 East Market st.

FORMER MERCER COUNTY MAN
ACCIDENTALLY KILLED

Joseph Hafl'ner, the second son of
.lohn and Thrtsa Haffner, of Bryant,
was accidentally killed on Sunday at
Tanford, Michigan, no particulars of
the affair being received. The re-

mains will probably be brought back
lo Bryant for burial, but the arrange-
ments are not known. He was .born
near Ceiina, Ohio, thirty-tw- o years
pro and for several years resided In
Jay county, leaving the vicinity of
Bryant eight years ago, locating In
Michigan. He leaves a widow, Mrs.
Theresa Haffner, daughter of John
Wagner, of Bryant, and three small
children .the oldest of whom is six
years. The parents and seven broth-
ers and sisters are left Frances,
Rose and Frank, residing at home;
Miss Thecla Haffner, of Muncle? An
na Haffner, of Chicago; John Haffner,
of Dayton, Ohio and Margaret Haff-
ner, of San Francisco. Portland,
Ind., Sun.

The remains of Rev. Theobald
Reitz, who died at Frank, Ohio, last
Thursday were taken through here

the St. Charles Seminary last Fri
day evciiing, where funeral services
were hold Monday morning.

Notice to Contractors
Notice is hereby civen that the under

lined will, offer for sale the work of
construction nnd furnishing of all mater-
ial for the completion of the Yankee Run
i'itch No. 632 in Hopewell and Dublin
townships. Mercer County, Ohio, on Tues-
day the tith duy of March A. D. 1917 at
HI o'clock a. in., at the County Commis- -
siiners oltlce, Ceiina. Ohio

The Katimate is us follows:
Main Ditch 32853 cubic yards of

excavation u JU.20 1670 60
Rrnnch No. 1 310 lineal feet of 15

inch tile 98 50
I'rotection Wall 16 00
Hiuni h No 2200 lineal feet of 15

Inch Tile 80 00
I'rotection Wall 15 00

Hiuders will be reau red to deDosit a
forfeit of ?60.00.

By order of Commissioners of Mercer
county, Ohio

N. 1.. HINTON, Engineer.

Public Sale
The undersigned will hold his public sale

at his farm 4 Vi miles southeast of .,

and 2 miles north-ea- st of Is'eD- -
tune, O,, on

Thursday", march 8, 1917
will offer the foiiowlnff property, sale to
begin at 12 o'clock sharp.
L!VE STOCK-S- IX

HKAO GOOD HORSES Consisting
of one Imported 1'ercheron stallion: one
imported i'ercheron mare, 1 black mare,
3 years old pure bred, 1 black horse, 2
years old Dure bred: 1 horse colt 1 iwir
old Brade; 1 Fall colt grade.

FOl 1'. H1CAU COW'S. Three giving milk.
TIO.V HKAO SHOATS.
FAlt.MINO l.MI'LK.MFNTS One wnirnn

1 double set of work harness, 1 double
set of spring wagon harness, Case riding

icw, due harrow used one season,
corn planter, fpring-toot- n har

row, wire tubing line and bolcks.
TEHMS ipade known on day of sale.

JOHN H. MOORE.
E. E. Bevinpton, Auct.
Mounts Murlin, Clerk

Public Sale
I will offer at public sale at my reei- -

di nee on Wilson pike, one mile south and
'4 miles west of Rockford, Ohio, and
bout 4 miles northeast of Chattanooga,

Ohio, beginning at 12:30 p m., on
TUESDAY, MARCH 6, 1917

the following live stock:
i uijK houses Gray mare coming 10

ears old in foal by L. E. Martz' black
orse. These mares are well matched.

weighinis 1300 lbs. each. Bay horse corn-i- n:

four years old weighing 1400. Brown
mure weighing 1100 in foal by Copeland's

u: uiacK norse.
CATTLE, 18 Head Holstei cow coming
years oiu witn can py side. Ho stem

cow coming 4 years old, will be fresh by
ay of sale. Holstein caw coming 4 vears

old, close up springer Holstein cow com-
ing 4 years old close up springer. Dur

um cow coming 7 years old will be fresh
y day of sale. Two red Durham cows. 6

years old with calves by side. DurMam
cow coming 6 years old close up springer.
Red Durham cow coming 6 year sold close

springer. Koun Durham cow coming
veuru oia wim can oy sine, uea cow

coming 6 years old with calf byslde. Bed
cow coming a vears old was rfeuh in
October giving a good flow of milk. Black
cow coming 6 years old close ud surlnirer
tuacK cow coming y years old giving milk
will be fresh in May. Guernsey cow 7
years oiu witn eair By side. Full blooded
Aberdeen Angus cow 6 years old close up
uurnimi cow coming years old close up
ipringer. Durlmm cow 7 vears old with
can oy siae.

HOGS ten borod sows Big Tvne Poi
nd Chinas. One sow with 8 dIes 7 skioia. one sow with 6 pigs 4 weeks old.
nglish Berk will farrow in April. Seven

young sows will farrow In May.
it lit;"', 20 Head 10 full blooded ShrOD- -

ire ewes will lamb in March and Anrll
These ten are ttie best ewea In Mercercounty. Four ewes will lamb last of Anr.
Two full blooded Shropshire bucks one is

oni tne lingley herd and one from the
ipiey nerd.
Six tons of mixed hay In mow.
Bronze turkey gobbler.
TERMS All sums of $6 and under cash.

over Jo a credit of 9 months, purchaser
vlng binkablu note. 4 Dercent. discount

lor cash.
Lunch on the ground.

WALTER MERINAR.
G. R. Hileman and Adnm Fisher, Auct.
.Marion 1'ona, i;ierK.

MARCH 3

THE GELINA MARKET

The following- - war th quotations fbr
Kraln, livestock, poultry and produce In
the Ceiina markets yesterday evening:

GRAIN 4 t
(Furnished by Palmer Millar) .

Wheat, per bunhel 86
Corn ,per bushel 1 10
Outs, per bushel ' 65
Barley, per bushel 78
Rye, per bushel 1 10

SEED
Clover, per bushel .J0 00
Alslke :.ieoo
Timothy, per bushel I I 00

HAY
(Furnished by J.W. & L.3.McMlllen

Timothy, baled, per ton $1-- 50
Mixed 10' 50
Clover 13 00
Rye Straw t 60
Outs and Wheat Straw 6, 50

LIVE 8T0CK
(Furnished by Frank Flacher)

Hops 10 00lf 00
Veiil Calves 9 006'UHM)
Cattle 6 604(11- - (10

PRODUCb V

(Furnished by Laudahn ft Mesarreyi
Butter, per pound 106
KtiKs. per dozen 35c
Lard, per pound 16c
Potatoes, per bushel )2 86

EVEN IF
YOU HAD A

NECK
As Uaa A This r3w. Ana Ha

SORE THROAT

1 way")
Ipown

nil TOIISILIIIE
WOULD QUICKLY REUtVI IT.

A quick, tfife, soothing, healing, antlspptlo relief
tor bure inroau oneny oetcnoee tohsiliue. a
small botUe of Tonsillne laats longer Uian most
anr ease of Sere Threat, TOMSILINC rellevea
Sore Mouth and lloaxseneae and Dravenbj Qulnev.
25c aed toe Boipitil Slia $1.00. All Drafchtt.

gHg TOWmiLIWg CWWIti . . CeiHeei, Ohio.

Public Sale
As I intend to quit farming. I will offer

at Public Sale on my farm, lmlle north
and V4 mile west of Chattanooga, O., be-

ginning at 10 o'clock a. m.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7, 1917

the following- property:
NINE HEAD HORSES Black mare,

crmlng 10 years old. weight 1600; Bay
mare coming 9 years old, weight 1700;
Sorrel mare coming 6 years old, weight
1C00; Roan mare coming 5 years old,
weight 1100; Black mare coming 2 years
old, weight 1100; Sorrel mare colt, com-
ing 1 yeurs old, weight 800; Sorrel horse
coming 2 years old, weight 1200; Blue
roan horse coming 2 years old, weight
1200: nay horse colt coming 1 year old,
weight )00.

10 HEAD CATTLE Three cows with
calves by side; 3 cows, will be fresh soon;
Heifer, 2 years old, fresh in June;2 com-
ing yearling calves. Bull 2 years old.

22 HEAD OF SHEEP.
HOGS Twenty Head of Shoats weigh-

ing from t Oto 100 pounds.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS, Etc. Deer-In- g

binder, 7 foot cut, with tongue truck;
McCormick mower. 6 foot cut; Clover seedbuncher, 6 foot; Ohio hay loader; Key-
stone side delivery hay rake; McCormickhay tedder: 10 disc Hoosier grain drill,
good as new; Hoosier grain drill;Avery corn planter; Double disc harrow;
land roller; 2 riding breaking plows; 3
valking breaking plaws; 2 riding cornplows; Walkig corn plow; stockcutter: 3V4 inch tire Turnbull wagon; 3
Inch tire Troy wagon: low steel wheelwagon; carriage; wagon bo good asnew; 2 hay ladders and grain bed combin
ed. one new; Stone bed, good as new; 2
new ground plows: 2 sets of breeching
harness; set of double driving harness; 2
sets of buggy harness; cart, 2 ouggy
poles; 2 sets of fly nets; manure spreader;
4 steel Tray wheel barrows; 2 scoop
boards; 6 h. p. Fairbanks-Mors- e engine;

I. H. t feed grinder; corn sheller;
Power fodder cutter; 4 sets of mud boat '

runners; spring-toot- h harrow; drag-toot- h
harrow; hip-stra- p harness; 10 tons ofThnothy hay; 200 bushels of corn; 100
fu.sneis oi oats.

1 wil lalso offer my Mogul Tractor andplow outfit .extra rims, lugs; also y, bar
rel tractor oil; 110 gallon oil tank withpump, and many other articles too num-
erous to mention.

TERMS All sums of $6 and under cash,
over S5 a credit of 9 months, purchaser '
giving oankable note. 4 percent, discount
for cash.

Lunch on the ground.
T. W. BAKER.

J. Michaud and A. Fisher, Auctioneers.
Elmer Snyder and S. L. Evans, clerks.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE

Notice la hereby given that the under-
signed has been duly appointed and qual
Hied as Assignee of Math R. Fahrig, ofAiarla Stein, Mercer County, Ohio.

Persons indebted to the said Math RFahrig will make arrangements to pay
same at once. ,

JOHN M. SCHLOSSER.
Assignee of Math R. Fahrig:

POWER WASHER WOMAN'S
FRIEND

A. REAL POWER WASHER
There is no drudgery in wash day when

you have a Woman's Friend Power Wash
er. It relieves you of all that disagree
able toil and hard work. Let the Friend
do the washing for you and the clothes
will be on the line by nine, snow white.

nL'e"uors will wonder how youd it
Cataloguo sent free.

j
MERVIN SMITH, Aflfc, Callna, O., R. D. 1

Notice --Don't Forget the Date -

MARCH 7,1917
Will be A. E. KANORR & SON'S Fourth An-
nual Opening and Auction Sale at DURBIN,
O., consisting of Moline line of new Farm Ma-
chinery, Binders, Mowers, Hay Tools, Plows,
Drills, Cultivators, Harrows, Fence, &c.

For farther information, see Public Sale' on 5th page.


